[Work conditions, labor fatigue and low birth weight among street vendors].
This study presents the demographic, socioeconomic profile, working conditions and labor fatigue among fertile age street vendors in Mexico City. 426 female street vendors were interviewed in Mexico City. This population was described and the association between the components labor fatigue and low birth weight (LBW) was analyzed by logistic regression in a subgroup of women who worked as street vendors during their last pregnancy. Of the interviewed group, 56% works more than 48 h per week, 87% had no social security, and 68% only had primary school level. The risk of LBW increased when workers had to cover selling quotes (OR 6.5, CI95% 1.3-31) when the merchandise were seasonal tools such as accessories or spare parts (OR 6.3, CI95% 1.5-26), when women had to exhibit their merchandise on the floor or carry it (OR 7.7 CI95% 1.8-32) and when financial support to initiate vending activities came from someone other than a close relative or friend (OR 7.4 CI95%, 1.2-44). These results contribute to identify the female vendors with higher risk of having child with LBW and suggest preventive actions.